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Two Songs, Op. 91 No. 1 
Yearning Appeased 
Tinged in the golden glow of the evening 
how stately the forests stand! 
Into Birds'soft voices sighs 
the soft breath of evening wind. 
What do the winds, the birds whisper? 
They whisper the world to sleep. 
You, desires, that always stir 
in my heart without stop or stay, 
you, longing, that knocks at my heart, 
when will you rest, when will you sleep? 
When the winds, the birds, whisper, 
you yearning desires, when will you slumber? 
Ah, when no longer into golden distance 
my spirit hastes on wings of dreams, 
no longer on stars forever distant 
my eyes dw~ll ,vith yearning glances , 
then the winds, the bird, will whisper 
my longing and my life to sleep. 
You Who F1oat, Op. 91 No. 2 
You who float 
about these palm-trees 
in the wind at night, 
you holy angels, 
hush the treetops! 
My child is asleep. 
You palms of Bethlehem, 
in the rushing wind 
how can you today 
swish so angerily? 
0 do not rustle like that! 
Be quiet, lean down softly and gently; 
hush you treetops 1 
My child is asleep. 
The heavenly boy 
has to endure hardship; 
ah! how weary he was 
with the sorrow of earth. 
Ah, now in sleep he 
is gently consoled, 
his pain dissolves. 
Hush those treetops. 
My Child is asleep. 
Zwei Gesange, Op. 91, No. 1 
Gestillte Sehnsucht 
In goldnen Abendschein getauchet, 
Wie feierlich die Walder stehn! 
In leise Stirnmen der Voglein hauchet 
Des Abendwindes leises Wehn. 
Was lispeln die Wintle, die Vtigelein, 
Sie lispeln die Welt in Schlummer ein. 
1hr Wtinsche, die ihr stets euch reget 
Im Herzen sonder Rast und Ruh'! 
Du Sehnen, das die Brust beweget, 
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l wo Songs for Viola, Mezzo Soprano, and Piano Op. 91 
Gestillte Sehnsucht 
I Geistliches Wiegenlied 
Sonata in D minor for Viola and Piano 
I Allegro Moderato Larghetto ma non troppo 
Wann ruhest du, wann schlummerst du? . 
Beim Lispeln der Winde, der Vogelein, I 
!hr sehnednden W tinsche, wann schlaft ihr ein? I 
Ach, wenn nicht mehr in goldne Fernen 
Mein Geist auf Traumgefieder eilt, 
Nicht mehr an ewig fern en Stern en 
Mit sehnendem Blick mein Auge weilt; 
Dann lispeln die Winde, die Vtigelein 
Mit meinem Sehnen mein Leben ein. 
Geistliches Wiegerllied Op. 91 No. 2 
Die ihr schwebet 
Um diese Palmen 
In Nacht und Wind, 
1hr heiligen Engel, 
Stiller die Wipfel! 
Es schlummert mein Kind. 
1hr Palmen von Bethlehem 
Im Windesbrausen, 
Wie mogt ihr heute 
So zornig sausen! 
0 rauscht nicht also! 
Schweiger, neiget 
Euch leis und !ind; 
Stiller die Wipf el! 
Es schlummert mein Kind. 
Der Himmelsknabe 
Duldet Beschwerde, 
Ach, wie so mude er war 
Yorn Leid der Erde. 
Ach, nun im Schlaf ihm 
Leise gesanftigt 
Die Qua! zerrinnt. 
Stiller die Wipf el! 
Es schlummert mein Kind. 
Ballade in F minor, Op. 52 
I I Cecilia Cho, piano 
I I 
Intmnission 
I I 
I . Six Studies in English Folksong foe Viola and Haq, 
Adagio - Lovely on the Water I I- _; · Andante sonstenuto - Spumpoint Larghetto - Van Dieman's Land 
Lento - She Borrowed Some of Her Mother's Gold I I Andante Tranquillo - The Lady and the Dragon Allegro vivace - As I Walked Over the London 
Bridge 
I I Vi,i,Utas Teio foe Viola, Flute and Haq, 
I I 
I I 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Mikhail Glinka 
(1804-1857) 
Frederic Chopin 
( 1810-1849) 
Ralph Vaughl) Williams 
(1872-1958) 
Stephen Andrew Taylor 
(born 1965) 
Biographies 
Ann Yeung is known for her bold and personal interpretations as well as her commitment to the 
promotion and pedagogy of the harp. She has won many international and national prizes, includ-
ing winning First Prize in the two highest divisions of the American Harp Society's national com-
petition at the age of seventeen and top prizes in the Seventh Nippon International Harp 
Competition and the Second Lily Laskine International Harp Competition. 
She has performed throughout the United State and abroad, including world premiere perform-
ances at the 2001 SEAMUS National Convention, the 2000 World Saxophone Congress in 
Montreal, the National Flute Convention, and the 1999 Seventh World Harp Congress in Prague. 
· Dedicated to the expansion of the harp's repertoire, she premiered her transcription of the 
Goldberg Variations at the Carnegie Hall in her debut recital as a winner of Artists International. 
She is a founding member of the Pacific Harp Quartet and has recorded for the Fons and Cadenza 
labels . She has had a series of articles on gender and the harp" published in the World Harp 
Congress Review. She is also a active performer, teacher, and clinician. She also currently serves 
as Correspondent for the U.S . to the World Harp Congress Review and Director-at-Large on the 
Board of Directors of the American Harp Society. 
She received her Doctor of Music, Artist Diploma, Performer 's Certificate, and Bachelor's degree 
with highest distinction and honors as an Arthur R. Mertz scholar from Indiana University where 
she studied with Distinguished Professor of Harp Susann McDonald. She is currently Assistant 
Professor of Harp at the University of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana. 
Cecilia Cho, native of Seoul , South Korea, grew up in Baltimore, Maryland where she received 
her Bachelor and Master of Music degrees from the Peabody Conservatory of Music of the John 
Hopkins University under the guidance of Ann Schein. She has won first-prize awards in compe-
titions such as: the Aspen Music Festival Piano Concerto Competition, Baltimore Symphony 
Orchestra Young Soloists Audition and the Jewish Keyboard Competition and Laureate in the 
Beethoven Foundation Auditions. While a candidate for the Doctor of Music degree at Indiana 
University, she was the Teaching Assistant to Menahem Pressler (Beaux ARts). Ms Cho has per-
formed solo and chamber music to audiences in the United States, . Germany, Spain, France and 
Israel. Her performances have also been broadcast on radio stations across the country. In addi-
tion, Ms. Cho was a featured musician on a special news segment entitled "Prodigy" on WBAL 
TV Baltimore. 
Ms. Cho was an Assistant Professor of Piano at the University of Evansville and at Bethany 
College. In 1999-2000, she received the Arts Council of Indianapolis Creative Arts Renewal 
Fellowship for which she performed on the Faster Hall ARtist Series. She is a member of the Cho-
Tafoya-Evans Piano Trio and is on the faculty at the Levine School of Music. She is a recipient 
of the 2001 Small Projects Program grant from the D.C. Commission on the Arts and Humanities 
and the National Endowment for the Arts. 
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